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TO-DAY- 'S NEWS

LOCAL LINES.

Somewhat cloudy.
Cutter's Whisky at the O. K."

District court hs opened at Pres
cot I.

Meal tickets vrry cheap at the
New Restaurant. -

Aa important polygamy case come
v.up at Pre.-co-tl during the presen

eour-- .

hi mnn ice cream at the Casino.

Col. C. E. Daily arriTcd here from
Tucson on the early coach this
warning.

Call for Boca beer at the Boca

Beer Depot.

b. M. Husten has gone to Vulture
iid rumor has it that he is Idokiog
fur private fences.

Tteik litnea at W. F. Ererhart's.

Some of th i Prescott papers acs
case each other of publishing bull
team dispatcher alwvys l he rery
latest.

W. F. McNulty is selling boots.
hoes and clothing at cost.

Messrs. Frost & Hager hare
brought out the Parlor salocn, we

understand, and will bereatter coo
duct that institution.

Bead W. F. Ererhart's one price
cash drug and variety store adrer
tisement, .

That Democratic meeting that was
to have met the othir night failed
to connect cause w bv ? a devil of

racket in the buck room of the
. Democratic camp.

M r. Robert Stcinegger, the assaj er
nay be found at the Garden City
Drug Store when nut in his office.

Prercolt has an ice compary 'hat
gives away ice and another that sells
it for two cents pound. Why
Prescott tb on Id want ice at all is

the mystery of the thing.
Hon. G. W. Hayilelt, Waterloo,

Iowa, a member of the Stale Legis-
lature, keeps St. Jacobs Oil cn the
family shelf, and says h consideis
it the greatest lemcdy ever used lor
llily ail men Is.

Ladies A line of diets goods,
hosiery, handkerchiefs, laces.notions
and fancy goods at CJt at J. M.

Ruit St Co .'

Mr. Jaa. Stewart, the first stage
rnan in the Territory has return t d

from a business trip to Tucson. The
stages and stock n the line from
Maricopa to Preecott are now in
fine order.

The Postmaster at. New Bdm(
Robertson Co., Texas, writes, Mr. 11.

Kegler and Mrs. Mary Smith, were
entirely cured of rheumatism by the
use or St. Jacob Oil, the magical
pain-rtJicV- er. 50 cents a hol'.lc--.

Pnre !d Port and Sherry Wine
Vintage '78, at Family Liquor Store

pusit pestoffice.

Jerry Millay says his political
cnemiei may lie about him nod mis.
represent him to their heart's con-

tent, but the King of Hades could
not keep him from voting the black-
est kind f a black Republican tick-
et, straight.

OjtK toi of line, solid, fresh cb
bagea at Pollock & Wright's, vert
CREiP rox cash . Call at once it

you want a ba gia .

The Garden City Drug Store is
' putting in a new and large stock of

drugs, medicines, perfumes, elegant
stationery and fine toilet a tides.
They are also in receipt of some of
the purest whisky ever brought into

the Territory.

Political "points" are gathering on
the streets everywhere now days
There seems to be an unusual

mount of button-holein- g among
theDeo.ocrcy and louof'arguminl"
accompanies it.

fcotlee.

All persons having books belong-

ing to the Maricopa Library Associ-

ation will please bring ame to the
tore Woods & Rolbiock. By order

of the committee.

Vtsek Hare for narley.

X have a number of stock marcs
and colts on hand which J will trade
Xor barley. Call early if you wish a
bargain. Frakk D. Wells.

The Phoesix Flocbikq Mill Is
now manufacturing the best flour
ever before made in .Arizona. Star
Brand, 2J30 r 100; Superfine,
$1 SO per 100; 10 lbs cracked wheat
S5i:ts per sack ; bran 35cts per 100.
Spot cash. Johs Y. T. Smith,

Pleasure Drives.

Wells fc Rice of the City Stables
have now on hand an elegant and
easy riding rpen baro'ich ju-- t the
thine for evening drives. - L"ve
your orders with them and cnj'y the
balmy fresh evening air for an hour
la a Very delightful manner.

Vent. Vtdi. Vid I came. I rnv, I cor.-a- d

p ab e lo All!!' hi Hone
1 hi tie If qnirklr reltCTei eohstipation.
piles. lck headache, &c. DruggUt .

tts-l-

Ue California Fruit Salt t re-da-

your head after over-indul- :;.

oce in drinking, t's

II otle of Mettlement,

ATI persons knowing themselves
Indebted to us are hereby notifl d to
csll and settle immediately aud save
coats of collection.

. Wh . B . Hoor-ER-, & Co.
July 31, 1884,

SUMMER OH THE GULF.

Pleasure, romfurt. Health, and
Jinsluesa la the Crt-tseen- t VMy
Momrlfeiattboat tne M eild'a

EzpoaltiOB.

Special Cnmrponddnce to the Hi bald.
New Okle.ns, August 16.

The Crescent City has already
passed the line of summer heal
The thermometer, wLich one day In

July marked a temperature of niuc-ty-fo- ur

and seven-tenth- the highest
point in years, averaged 'the pat
month eighty-fiv- e aud three-tenth- s;

but for a fortnight now the mercury
has barely passed seventy-liv- e de-

crees. Our nights are cool, and bed
coverings are essential to comfort.
The evening breezes begin to come
1 aden with the rich pei fumes of our
ete d'or of the semi tropics. Our
days are shortening and are endirg
with the richest suuseU of cream
ana crimson.

The hi ays famous first bide of
cotton reached us from the Texas
interior two weeks ago. Mississippi
was ni zt heard from, then Alabama
and then North Louisiana, and now
every train on the six railrouds that
reach out like lingers fiom our
southern metropolis, and gather its
treasures into na commercial palm,
btings its loads; while the steam
boats that paddle through our
thousands of miles of our unbrage
ous bayous and shallow lagnous
come in 1 adeI dewn with the pro
duct, need and power of which
makes cotton king.

The summer of enforced idleness
which has been a marked peculiari
ty of this city in olden limes is be
mg done away with. New Orleans
has come to find plenty else to do
for her willing bands besides trund
ling cotton through her warehouses
!o her wharves and extorting a tare
for the handling. Once four filths
of her population subsisted literally
on cotton; but since the war other
industries have developed, so that
three-fifth- s of her bread-winne- rs are
supported by other labor and weli
supposed all the year round.

Thc"curse of ab enteeism," which
has sarpe.i much of the blood from
the heart of Louisiana in years past.
is becoming only a tradition
Louisiana baa b corue a good eu.ugb
home for any man to live in. It is
proved thai its climate is cooler and
ll cities liialli.ier than lliose a

hon.-an-d miles to the north and east
of us, while wl;li in easy reach we
have a line of teaside subuibs euch
as no northern Mate possesses, and

hich. lay ias on the highway be
tween monotonous Florida and the
parkling Crescent City, are becom- -
ng popular as winter resoiW for-- the

peojde ot the noitij as tiny are the
results in summer of the Oileuners.
Il is not to our prejudice that the
rrejiularities of the freemen end
be cross-ioa- d hooulums have

bioughi about a feeling of hostility
to the liquor traffic so earnest that

me of the must obscure of our
country paiishcs have adopted pro
hibitive laws as rigid as any ted
English vi.Iage can ei force.

There is nothing in 'the Louisian- -
ian that holds him back from high
achievements save opportunity and
occasion ; and in the changed state
f affairs in the new toutb opitoitu- -

nity ai d occaafcu seem to be coming
nearer end nearer to him all Ihe
time. The Creole boy has no trouble
when he goes abroad, as is shown
by the careers of thousands of living
men of this city all over the north
and in Europe. Generations ago
tyew Orleai.s gave to the world an
Audubon, a G. ttsch.dk, a' Menkin,
and a Murphy, each supreme In an
individunl line. Her native singers
and actors of more or less note are
scattered all over tho land, and
Creole boys ornament the journali-
sm of the continent, from Bangor
to Santa Barbara.

The time is rapidly approaching
when the doors of the great World's
Exposition will be thrown open to
the people of all nations. In less
than ninety days all the exhibits, by
the rules of the exposition managers,
must be in position and ready for
inspection.

The displays of rare and curious
things and manufactured articles by
tho foreign nations of Europe, Asia
and Africa and of the Central and
South American republics will be
very full and complete.

The separate Slates of the Union
and the territories with the excep-
tion of possibly one or two, will he
ieprc6ented by collective displays
and by thousands of aud
individual exhibits, illustrating
every fieid of effort that now en-

gages the attention of the human
family.

By their tastes persons will be
to this or that feature of the

great show. Lovers of music will
no doubt ne drawn to the music
rooms to listen to the instrumental
perfermacces of ar isis of high re-

nown and to behold the marvelou-aebtevemeu- ts

of the manufacturers
of musical instruments. The grand
concerts tint will be frequently
given in the gieat Muisc Hall by
professional cinders, the recitals
given by the aid of the grand organ,
the largest one ever erec ed for ex-

position purposes, and the daily and
almost hourly performance of mili-

tary bands from Mexico and other
ciuntrl.'S, will present pleasures to
ihe cultivated mind worth going
around the world t' partake of.

At first the Board of Management
planned to have the Art Gallery
erected of stones supplied by the
various Stales of. the Union, I ut
owing to ihe difficulty ' f procuring
prompt and harmonlojs action in
certain quarters, as well as some
doubts entertained about the fire,
proof character of the prapor-c-

new buihlirg, the scheme was abn
doned in favor of that calling for
a building constructed entirely of
iron. The Dew art building is 200
feet long by 80 feet wide, and would
be regarded as a large structure were
it not in the very shadow of three
of the largest buildings of their
kind in the world. The attrnc'.ions
already secured for the gallery em-

brace soma of the most important
examples of pictorial painting,

classic scu'p ure and household
decoration fo be obtained by ran
saoMng the museums, studios and
private collections ot Europe and
America

I'he taste of everything that re
lates to forestry is increasing every
where. This id made clear by the
nuinbei of periodical devoted to
this science in variou.-countrie- s, and
by Ihe lact that every list of the
great publishers that comes to us
Irom New l"oik, London. Palis or
Berlin, has the ann u cenvnt of
books devoied to the subject of
trees. The Southern Suit, s are re- -
n wned for Ihe varied kinds and
vast extent of foicst trees within
their borders; tries lor medicinal
purposes, t r ornament, for commer
cial purposes ab ound on every hand.
Great as the South is in this respec
it is remarkable tnat before the
gieat World's Exposition was pro
jected, there was never a systematic
attetr pt made to collect, arrange and
exhibit in one place, Ihe various
trees that grow south of the Ohio
river. Tlie Mexican garden, con
sisting of nve acres in the very
heart f the Exposition grounds.
will present a tine .illustration of
the trees that grow in Mexico and
Central Am erica. The most sensi-

tive sorts will be placed in the Con
servatory, whcie aitiricial heat can
be supplied a. occasion may require.

There will be many sinking con.
trndictions and amusins contre-
temps no doubt in the Exposition.
The diligent cood w man giving
out chromos and niot'.o cards recom-
mending ice-wal- lemonade and
other corrod'ng drinks, facing the
exhibits of gilt edge whisky from
Cincinnati, real gin from I'olland,
mm from Kingston, find a fountain
of sparkling champagne, wll rot
be more absurd than ihe incident of
a dude of the Nineteenth Centuiy
coming in contact with an tfflcy f
one of the grandees of the time of
the Spanish dominion. Such cir-

cumstances are likely to occur; for
the tracts and bitters are hooked a; d
Prof Lantrhammer.of New Mexico,
has provided for the Exposition a
uiiiq'ie rcpresen talion i f a Spanish
warror in a coat of mail, mounted
on an untamed steed. To make the
illusion more complete and to show
how the lords of creation carried
themselves three hundred years ago,
four black slaves arc shown to be in
attenda- ce to do the slightest bid-

ding of their noble mnstT. Not
le-- s striking than this tableau of
Mexican grand life will be the houss
es of day with the doors on top,
that Prof. Lnngliamnier mears to
erect on the Exposition grounds as
a part of hi- - plan of illustrai ing
he domestic life ot the early oc

cupants of the land we now call
New Mexico.

TELEGRAPHIC.
Cleveland's letter.

Albany, Aug. 19 A synorsis of
Governor Cleveland's letter foim.il- -

ly accepiir g the Dmocraiic nomi
nation for President of the UuiHd
States is as follows:

To C. W. Vilas, C hairman, A. F.
& D. P., Bestor ami others, members
ot the notification con. mince of the
Democratic National Convention.
Gentlemen: I have reieiveayour

communication dated July 28th,
1S34, informing me of my nomlnas
ion for the office erf Presi dent of
the United. States by- - the National
Democratic Convention lately as-

sembled at Chicago. I accept the
nomination with a grateful appre-
ciation of the supreme honor con-

ferred, and a solemn sense of the
responsibility which, in its accept-
ance, I assume. I have carefully
considered Iheplatfirm adopted by
the convention and certainly ap-

prove the same. So plain a state-
ment of Dem' emtio faith and the
principles upon which the party ap-

peals to the suffrages of the eople,
needs in supplement or expl-ination- .

We probably call ours a governme-i-
by the people, but it is not such
when a class is tolerated which ar-

rogates to itself the management ot
public affairs, seeking to control the
people instead of representing them.
When the holders of the ballots
quickened by a sense of duty, shall
avenge truth betrayed and pledges
broken, and when the suffrages
shall be al ogether free and uneor-rupte- d

the full realization of a gov-

ernment by the people will be at
hand, and of the menns to this not
rne would In my judgment be more
effective fian an amendment to the
constitution disqualifying the Pres-
ident from reflection. We recog-
nize in the eligibility of the Presi-de- Lt

for re-- el ction a most serious
dang-- r to that calm deliberate
and intelligent polli ical action
which must characterize a govern-me- nt

by the people. Our wo king-me- n

are not asking unreasonable
terms, but as intelligent citizens
they seek the same consideration
a Inch those demand who liHve other
Interests a stake. They should re-

ceive their full shre of the care
and attention of those who make
and execu e the laws, to the end
that the woes and wants of the em
ployers and employes should alike
be subserved pud the prospeiiiy of
Hie country, the common heritage of
both be adyiinci d We should not
eliscournge the emigration of those
who come to acknowledge allegi-
ance to our government and add to
nwr population. Yet, as a means of
pr tection 10 our workinemen, a
different rule should prevail con-

cerning those who, if they come or
are brought to our land and do not
intend to become Americans, but
will injuriously compete with those
justly entitled to our labor. The
commerre of a nation to a "gr'at
extent determines its supremacy.
Cheap and easy transpmiation
should therefore be liberally foster-
ed within the limits of the constitu-
tion, and the general government
should so improvo and protect its
natural water ways as will enable
the producers of tho country to
reach a profitable market, The se-

lection and retention of subordi-
nates In government employment
should depend upon their ascertain-
ed fitness and the nature of their

woik, and they should be neither
expected nor allowed to do qii: s: ion-abl- e

puny work. If I should be
called to the chief magistracy of
the nation by the sullrages of my
fellow citizens, I will assume the
duties of that high office with a
solemn determination to dedicate
every effort to the country's good,
aud with un humble reliance upon
the favor and support of the u

pri me Being, who, I believe, will
always bles honest human endeavor
in a conscientious discharge ot' pub-
lic duty

Sighed Ghover Cleveland.

AN OVERSHADOWED INDUSTRY

Overshadowed by the great agri
cultural resources, the mining inter-
ests of Maricopa county have lan
guished. Capital has passed on to
other counties where every incentive
anil every energy is excited in be
half of i'.s niineial wealth. The
prospector1 meets wi.h little encour
agement. The mine owner has no
credit in the face f promising pros
pects that elsewhere would have
been quickly and eagerly placed in
the catalogue of developed proper-
ties.

The recent suspension of ihe
great tombstone mining centre
somewhat affected ihv gram maiki--

aud convinced the farmer, as well
ns the merchant, that to the mining
industries their success is depend
ant, and the furtherance of all
mining enterprises near to h.ime is
to them au obligation imperative
and urgent.

This is the only county in the
Territory where mining has been
slighted, regarded with
and distrust, for ils people are m iiu-l- y

toiler? of the plow, in pursuit of
margins I hat are small but sure.

Let us li ck around us and see
whether there is an good reason for
this passive incillei ei.ce.wheiher our
n.ountaiu ranges lire less mineral-
ized than those of our sister couns
ties.

North tif Phoenix, accessible by
good roads, well wateied and wood

ii abundance, is an area of mineral
country fifty miles in extent, strati
fied witu ledges both larire aud
small, containing the known pre
cious mel ils elsewhere found in ihe
Tenllory. lis geological formation:
ncludes the piimattve granites,

porphyries, shales slates.
whilst a portion is largely int r
perscd with argentiferous lime

stone. X's mniu watercourse. Cave--

Creek from which il takes its name,
n str eam that affords ample facili- -

c for the largest kind of nuuing
operations.

Ni-- let us glance at those mines
in aclive operation. The Gulden
Fleec, wiili a ten stamp mill aud
which recently commenced opera
lions, in a short run of two weeks

up from four to five thou-
sand dollars. The cost of wood de-

livered at ihe mill was awarded by
coctract al ihe small sum of two
and a half dollars per ooid. Lab;r- -
eis receive from one to two and a
half dollars per day. Engineers,
fournillars The cost of freight
from Phoenix to this point, uis-lanc- e

thirty miles, is from sixty to
seventy-liv- e certs per hundred and
when we consider that Pnoenix is
by far the cheape t ompeiiiive
market in the Territory we have ad-

vantages over other sections that re-

sults in the saving of much capital.
The ultimate success of the Golden
fleece mill will invite investers to
new opportunities, richer nnd far
more extensive. TheJi nnan mine
in the same vicirsirHi-by- t Very little
developed bas several tar loads of
ore awaiting shipment to dutj.t
ma.kets, that a trial test has alieady
demonstrated will pay handsomely.
Its character is a higli grade copper
ore, rich in silver and gold, aud the
fact of its being shipping ore has
excited no little interest in that lo-

cality.
The mine however thai lias given

eclat to the e tire di.-tric-t, and that
to-d- is a marvel of richness, is the
f.imous Red Hover. Two years of
constant development, and the ship-
ment of its hiijh grade ores to dis-

tant maikcts, has sit at rest those
who have tabood the idea of our
having rtch and permanent mines.
Al the ptesent moment of wr'ring
the Rover has passed out of the
hands of the original owners to the
strong arm of heavy capitalists and
in the future as well as in the past
we pronounce it one of the great
mines of the Territory. rich, per-

manent and exreusive. We call to the
attention of observers that the sum
of twenty five thousand doilars of
ou:side capital has never been ex-

pended in the entire district. No
effort has been made by the county
in the construction of roads to tap
that portion of the dislrictin which
many of its best prospects are lo-

cated. We particularly refer to the I.

Red Rover and its vicinity and now
that extensive developments are to
ee made, let the Board of Supervis-
ors organize a road district and at
least assist in the construction of a
road from some point on Camp

(
Cre-- k to the Red Rover.

The recent shipment eif some very
rich chlorid-- - ore from the Hum-
boldt in the same section, is anoth-
er evidence ihat our prospects will
compare with those of o'dar camps.
In conclusion we thank the press,
which always cheerfudy responds in
earnestly advocating the cause and
interests of our mineral wealth, but
we would be glad to see, for the
great ixposition at New Orleans,
some efforts made to represent our
undeveloped mineral resources.
Some o.ne should le empowered to
collect a fiiir sample of ore from
every mine 1 1 note in the country,
that for onc our status as a miner-
al section would find acknowledg-
ment and be favored by capital.

Cfilorider.
Tne Itrpubliraa lab.

There ill be a meeting ef the
Republican Club at their headquar-
ters, Woolsey Hall, on Sa.urday
evening, August 23d, for the trans

n
action of important business. Let
all who can be present. By order
er J. B Creamer, President.
8t A- - Leonard Meter, Seo'y. .

It occurs to this corner of the
cou-itr- that if the Hon. Webster
Street will promise to count ballots
again with no rames or places at-

tached and no possibility of know-
ing where they come from, and will
stop counting just at the riplit point,
that the central and northern . por-

tions of ihe Territory wid be able to
move the Territorial Convenliou

somew here further north and place
it where it will not cost a man from
$125 to $550 traveling expenses to

be a delegate.

Grover Cleveland seems to l e

growing religious by the way his
message winds up. Did he put his
"humble reliance upon the favor
and support of the Supreme Being"
when he ruined Maria Hatpin?

Cleveland's letter is at length at
hand. Geo. W. Curtis must have
been busy net l have
had tunc to write it up for him be-

fore so late a dav.

Fine Kraita.

Mr. A. J. Keen, who has just re-

turned from an official irip through
Mesaville and Phoenix, brought
with h m from the latter place a few
boxes of the finest and most delici-
ous peaches and grapes that were
ever seen in Tucson. They were
not selected fruit but were taken at
random from Ihe tiees are vines. Of
one variety, any five peaches wou'd
weich 38 ounces, while 9cyeial of
them weighed ten ounces each, and
measured eleven inches in eiictim-ferenc- e.

Notwithstanding this ex
ceedingly large growth, the quality
of the fruit had not suffer, el; Indeed
ihe quality was improved by it, nnd
more delicious and beautiful fruit
has never been seen anywhere. The
grapes In size and quality were just
a 1 i I tie superior to the best produced
in California. When railroad trans-
portation is provided Phoenix will
supply all Arizona with fruit a
little matter th t is ea3y for it to ac-

complish. Citizen.

The fellow named Pike who was
up few elays since for attempting
lo commit a rape came along last
evening and attempted to bulldoze
Ihe of this paper because he
had used P.kc's name in giving an

a. count of the circumstance. It
happens that our duty is to the peTb-l- ic

and we shall use any man's
name, whether il be Pike or some-

thing else, whenever he subjects
himself to public notice and ve are
ready lo s'nnd behind that proposi-
tion every time.

To dine healthfully you must use
only health-givin- g articles. Honest
statements pronounce Dr. Price's
Cream B iking Powder the purest
and healthiest in this line of manu-
facture, and mark it ' first as the
strongest, cheapest, best. Try it by
t.he oven test, and see Imw dci
ly paiaitiuic ii uiac cviij iiLf
which it is used .

Mr. Frank Cox has received a
le ter from the Ceutral Pacific i ail- -

oad company specifying the terms
upon which they will pass repie- -

seniaiivts over the road to the Phoe
nix convention. Reprereutatlves to
pay full fare to Maricopa ana re
turn free, if tbey do so within 48
hours after the convention adjourns.

A man who attemptsto bulldoze a
newspaper had better "h.-in- a mill
stone about his neck' and cast him
self into the Sea" with the exnt-cta- -

ti a of s immiog out without rilfi- -
culty, nd we are of the opinion the
laud thieves will learn something of
ibis by experience if tucy keep on
as they begiu.

A prominent defection from the
locai Republican ranks is reported.
No milk and water business this
round. A man must be a R- publi
can or aTJcmocrat but ihe familiar
heal habit of being both at the
same time lias come lo a timeiy ana
let us hope permanent end.

South of the river on the Marico
pa road not over four mi.es from
town i government land which
would make a first-.ols- s fair ground.
Why j. ny $75 or a $100 uu awe for
land?

Ficsh O. K. butler at Whepley's.

California Fruit Salt is made
fi om sound rip California If run.
A plensitnf-an- efficaiious r me-dy

r all st .mach troubles. uelieves
lienri-biir- n and distrerss from over
indulgence in eating or drinking.
for t Or stipation ai d iJ.l.iousness
use in hot wati-- r half an hour be
fore eatiuir, but for Dyspepsia lake
in cold wnter after meals. To be

art at he Giirden C iiy Drug Store,
Agents for Plu euix ' Us

Slarslial'n Siotlre.

All persons owninn doers in li e
ily of 'Phoenix, u re hereby nolitiid

to procure lie nse tags for ihe fame,
betore the 25ih day of August, 1884,
as all dosr nut licensed ly thnt date
nil be disposid of according to
Ordinances No. 4 and 21 of the City
of Phoenix.

Henry Gakfias,
Marhal.

Phoenix, A. T , Aug 20, 1884.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given Ihat the

Irn Cages formerly ued in the
County jiil will b sold at public
miction to ihe highest bidder fur
ca.-- in front of Court House door,
in thecily of Piioe ix, on Satnrd iy,
HieaOth ilay of September, 1884, at
12 o'clock in. of said rflty, the Board
of Supervisors teservmg the right
to r ject any and all bids.

By order of the Board of Super
visoro of of .Maricopa county, mide
ibis 18lh day of August, A. D. 1884.

Fkaisk Cox, Clerk.

A CK1 To all who are Buffering
from errors and indiscretions ef yonib.

ivou weMknese. owrly deoa , vs
mar hoed. Ac. I will send a receipt tha
wiu enre ruHiiuii ' tiAKtifi.
great remedy was discovered by a
ary in aoutn America, pend si- -'

ed envelobe to Kit. Jo8bpv F-

BmIIou U, Ne York.

Board of Saiiervlsors.

Office of Board of Scpervisors
Maricopa County, A T.

Monday, Aue. 18. 1884.
Beard of Supervisors met this day

pursuant to adjournment. Present,
M. VVormser, Chairman; N. Her-ri- ck

nnd the clerk .

Minutes of previous meeting was
read, approved and signed.

The Treasuier appear-- before
the Board and asked lo have an ex-

tension of lime for completing the
duplicate ide. On mo- -
lion, and by vote of Wormser and
Hei rick, it is ordered that the time
for the completion of duplicate as
sessment rolfi be extended until
Monday, the first dav of September
A. I). 1881.

In Ihe matter of the petition of
N. Sharp, et al, to have publ'c road
laid out on Camp Creek route &c ,

by vote of Wormser and Herrick,
Tom Mo nw, Jas. R. Irvine and
W. T. Cummings are hereby ap
pointed viewers to view and lay out
said road according to law.

Patrick Hamilton, Esq. appeared
befoie the B ard nnd filed a peti-- .

tinn signed by numerous citizens,
asking lo have the Courtv sub
scribe for a number of copies of the
'Resources of Arizona."

A. J. Hulbert, ap'peared and took
his seat on the Board.

On motion, nnd by vote of Worm
ser and Herrick, llaibert voting no,
it is orde-re- d th-i- t the clerk of the
Board be authorize 1 to subscribe for
50 copies of "Resources .of Arizona"
pubtisDcd by Palilck Hamilton, to

be d livered to the of Super-
visors at Phoenix,

Boaro adjourned to 1 o'clock p.m.
One o'clock p. m. having arriveel,

B .ard ruet(with nl' pre.-en-t.

By'vote-o- f full Board ihe follow-
ing Was adopted:

Jieaolvcd That 'be Territorial In- -
elustilal Etpo.-itio- ii Association is
hereby permit ed to temporarily use
a portion of the hospital grounds
for ihe purpose of such Assoc all on,
provided that use be sul j ct to

the fur ther order of the Board and
revocation at any t';ni', and, provid-
ed further, that no building on such
grounds be injured or removid.

Further, in the matter of petition
to keep out eliseased ca tie. By vole
of full Board it is.

Iiczolved, that all parties are here-
by cautioned against driving cattle
from any slate or terri ory infected
by any contagious diseases, into
Maricopa county, from any section
whatever. The District Attorney
is ordered tb enforce all laws ag tinst
any one for such nuisance.

A committee from the Common
Couucil of the Oily of Phoenix
propose to pay $300 for the old
C' unty hiil cage.

In said mailer the Clerk is author-
ized to publish notice that said
CigeS will be co'.ii at public aWllon,
to the highest bidder, for cash, on
the 38th day of September. 1S84, at
10 a m., with light to rtject any or
all bids.

On motion and by vote thefollow-in- g

Registering oftlcprs were ap-

pointed for the various prercltiets
'iricopa county :

CINCTS. registers
a Bead. . G R Brewster

ebb.1 , M A Knffner
Vulture . . T.. EE Klrkland
Seymour
Wickenburg. , EO Grant
Agua Flirt. . . . ... N Hiidon
Cave Creek. . Wra Widcnt-- r

Red Kover W H Cox
Verde. Jas T La'ourette
Mc Dowell Jnf McCacn
AtMia Calientr? Matt Cavaness
Arizona Canal FP Tiotl

On motion Board adjourned.

Letter l.ic.
Unclaimed letters remaining in

the postoffice at Phoenix, Arizona'August 18, 1884:

Allen, Charlie Marshall, Thos C
Buchanan, Jas S Morse, W C
Cuyle, Henry Miller, Frank
Delnimrde, Oscnr Martin, Joseph
Feldman, FrfttiJ Marlow, Geo
Feldmun, AM
Gamble, J McDonald, W B
Hull, Chas J Nelsou.MitS May
Hard e, W H Nayle, Fred
Hoi'Ver, J A Olson, T
Hayard. M W Price, Jamr
Kates,Geo VV Ruff, Albert
LyncS?Kobt Fred
Lcard, Gus Rabmson, Berth a

Martnrnn. Albert Sbimp FE
Tcmpleton, MUsMay Walker, W B

V ilson, Geo V'il s Thos
CAKTAS " ESPANOLAS.

Vesento Gutierez Masillila Araiza
Edwardo Andrude M areas Hereros
Maria Araiza Rafael Aodrade

RETCBNED LETTEHS. "

UC GiUisiin.

Call for Advertised letters.
Geo. E. Mowkey, P.M.

1 '.!.
BUUV Al tlie residence

nnis ic Phoenix, Augusi
the infant son ot Mr. a

C. H. Bury, aged thr. e vf e y

TU
V

issa La
TORPID BOWELS,!

DISORDERED LIVER
nnrl MALARIA.

From t hes sources arise th ree-fon-

nftliBclisiiiLEiesor'iliti human race. Tlie
Bymptoina indieHto thair exiitencIsa nf AriDrlltc. Rowel, custiv
Sick Ilexcluche, fullne.a after eat!
(I " BvnraiflH tn CKfirtloll Of IX'il V OJ

mind . Eructation of fod, Iri ltn bil-- 1
Ity of temper, Loqr spti-its- , A VeliB
ot'ltavi.ifi aeglr c I .ome duty
fee (01-- ..t trvea, lillily coloretl
Vriue.COXSTiPATIO.'M .anil demand
tiie use ot aremeil v that acts directly on
the l.ivcr. AsnLiveniiediciueXCTT'SI'II8 liave 110 Tlieiractionon
the Kidneys anu biLia is also promp.
reinoviufr au luipur liica iuiuuku

troOticin BPPcute. miuuu
rcsukir stools, a clear skjj,
oiousoony. 'A'tJ :'nausea or grininer ir
dully worlc at ia a.

TTw

ANTI DOTE1

Origin vf Asmivali.

Ammonia is obtained in larire
quantities by the putrefacih n ot th
urine of animals, JSncyelopadt
Brittannica.

Every hoesekeeper can lest baking
powders containing this disgust Ir.

drug by placing a can of th
"Royal" or "Andrews' Peari" top
down on a hot stove untii heated
thn remove the cover and smell.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Pow
ders does not contain ammonia
alum, lime, potash, b ine phosphate
Prove it by the above test. It
prepared by n physician and chem
ist with special regard to cleanli
nessand heal:hfulncs3.

Fine French corsets made to order
also, a Fieuch system of dress cu
ting taHsrht. Mrs. M. J. Mclntyre
Lemon Hotel, room 16; one month
only.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

TOR COUNTY SHERIFF- -

X). WELLS.
T DERERY ANOUN:K MTSELF AS
1 n cundili ilT tne office oi febe ifT ol

MnricopR county, sub Vet tu the act'on of
ihti K jtiibMcan'Cour.ty Convention, and
u nominal a t win ry j et piecce unci
if elected. o do srooil. nJid worn n Th

interest of tte pe nd the t xpiyers.

Assignee's Notice,
Arm of Fush & Co , ofrHR 'ity, Mnricop;f oanty Arizona

ftfrt A. F . Mac' onltl. f'i the me pince
havi iff j .lnfi in un ass'jmnv nt oi met
pi p rtv and eiT- ct s ich
tioiit pro.ier v of A. F. jMicdonald
at are exempt f'-- ex cntim. to ihf un
dersir en lor thn b fl oft ir rredi'ors

All ne son iroVbted 10 ?aut firm rihj fciiid A F W trrii.n U. a 3 r qn-t- fj

tmakeimiiedi t .;ymrt tomeut the
m f 01 w ed, Utino ck it re n :w

the ri y of hoe' ix. rrfc I. H . Bu t:o ar.
the pUce t f hut sa of the l:e Aim cf
itaedoniiid. Bush & Coj.t .MenaCrv.

And al pinion hi. vine claims njr:ti-- et

said firm or tig iinet the 8 iid .a. F. kl

" i!l plt e prts i t iht aaiis to me
at mi omce t the cuv ot r noenix.

J: W tKKNrtHAW,
Dated, An?. 4 h, ISSi.

tf
(aIFror Ki'pub if . nCuuutj Con- -

T'ntion.
The RepnMican C mnrv Convention for

flia- iccpa conn'y is herohy called m mei-- t

i t rno' iiix on '111110:13 sepiemoer 4'n:
jer- hi it) o ciocK. a. m.

Said cot. ve-.tio- t railed fur the pa
pose or : cutis' iwe'v (Id) Dt;iTHtei to
the lenimriai Hepubli-'-n- Convention
whicb ie is at Tomb-ton- e eptember
10ih, lor ne of a i;0;inty

en 11 hi c mroitie. ant i r in? purimge nr
plmiieia nominal ion fjr the
following oflicet to Im; voted for at the
next vtx:
- One (1) m mb r of the Council, two (2)
meinner 01 me uoue 01 nepre-ei!T- iv
on Shun;f. oiiA 'irea-nrr- one Probate
Judge, one tWs'rii-- t Attornev, one He- -
co df r, cue t.oroner and uhlic Admin i
t ntor. two Supervisors, one Surveyor.

P. im trie for ihe selection of di garep
le s.idconniy c uventinn will be he?d
on ntu:di-- , Angt'sr :0th. la. in the
various precincts. uu thej-- oninnme
of representation to saifl countv convep
tio.i f nm each pr.cinct ihail be as foilow
10 wit :

Phoeuix. 16 Tempe, 4
Vulnir , 4 Me a. 2
'V ick. nunrff, 2 iVcL"went 2
Cave t Gi a ieud. 1
Seymour. 2 Webb. 1

eide, 2 A?u:i (Jalicnte,
A ix ma Canal, : Ajua Fria, 1
Ren Kover. 1

The tes-- fr qualification of votc-- at
aid p imarfR V, tie 'I you inte d to

sxoport the Republican ticket at the nex'
general ''lecti4i,,

Ky order of tp Central Committee.
JOilN Y. T, bMXTU. ChaTn.r n t xt ; 11 .. .. iv ii .1 i 1 . o 1; jr.Dj.eil Augui-- t 1884.

Territorial Kpnblican Conven
tion. .

In acccrdarce viith 'ihe actios of the
Cfnirul C'ommitiee, a Terriiorial Conven- -

lion of ihe Republican rarty of the Tcrri--

lory r.f Ariz.na to consist of eighiy-fc- u

delcgitee. i? hereby called 10 be htld
in ih City of Tombslono. Monday, Sep
ti mber J5 h, Itftt. for lb.;; purpose of noml-
natine a candidate lor Delepaln lo Con-grH-

a candidate for Snprriiitndent of
Pub'ic Intrnct:on,and for the t ansaction
of snch olher business 08 may properly
come before it.

The counties cf ibe Teriitory
will be cntit 'ed to the fo'luwin- - nnber
ofDelrgae in eaid Territorial Conven-
tion, to wi'.;
Apache...... .... ............... .'.6
Oocbiae 13

41Ih 5

Grahnm.... j 5
Maricopa 18
Mohave 6
rim 13
Pinal 5
Tinma.. Z. 5
Yavapai 14

By act f the Territorial Legislature, ap
P'ort-- March 7ih. 1H83, the coai;ilr8 ol
Yavapai, Yamn. Mohars, Apache and
Maricopa are permitted to join in the
election of a Councilman to ;he U gtelaiive
Apeembly; and the counties ol Cochise.
Graham, Gila, Tina), BnA flma are like-
wise pel mittetl to join in the electli ol
a councilman to such Assembly.

let Cottntj Heirgatea be authorized
to meet in sub cuvein ions at S'.id time
and place to make nominations therelor.

That there may be efficient party se vice
it is desirable t have cell Rites attend the
convention in person, and lo have M few
projciesin the convention as practical.

CLARK CHURCHILL,
Ch irman Cen ral Committee.

Weksteb Steebt. Sccr' tary. .

Dated, August 4, 1884.

New Restaurant
Next Door to Mint Saloon,

Washington St., Phcenex.
1

El. LEUC,
Proprietor.

Hti-n- Xottce.
-"- V'iIi in l orm 1. I'nnp

StearnskWM
Fonrarflliijr g Commission,

f1aricopa,A. T.

Shipping Mark, S. & K.

MRS. P.M. CLAEK,

CH I L L I H E RY)
and

fSi

ALSO

Fancy Goods.
Lalest Styles. Nevi Goods, and Satis

ftcclion Guaranteeil.

First Door West of Gregory House
r'hoenix, Ariz.

CO TO
WV P. KclTULTY'S,

FOB

Dry Goods, Furnishing Goods Cltol
n.g, vroc'nes, t. anned na

Dried Fruits, Hardware
of all Kinds, No-tion- s.

Clears,
Tobaccos,

And
ATJ, KINDS" OF

Genueal Merchandise!
Ajre-n-t for Slneer Mewiiis lit- -
r nines .

Pnoenix Mrsery
West lVashinKton (Street.

PHOENIX AEIZON A.

nii i' C:::i::'.:ll:::: of All Kinds

Grape-Cutting- s, Etc.

at lowest cash prices:

R. E. Farrington,
Proprietor.

Dissolution Xotir.e.
VfOTIC". la her by given that tne co--

parrnei snip heretoture exis lny dc
ween 1. M. Alius .no w. cnnnlntr- -

ham, in tho furni' ure . hu.iues, ia th.a
day disai Lved by mutual cfieut.

. .j. v iiv.vi euix,
E M. iiiLt.s.

Phoenix. A. T. August H,

The buFinc8 will be continued at the
old stand b. mvaelf.

.v. w tTHMxasaa.

Phoenix Hotel,
C. SALAMI, Frop- -

North Side of "Washington Street

Above the Pluza.

PHOENIX, A. T.

OSINBURG BRO'S.

HARNESS and SADDLERY.

25 to SO pr T.:h:t:::,

Rest Stock of Saddles of Ull varie
ties made to or :r and warrant-

ed, and a Full Assortment
kept on hand . Harness

and bridles pf all
styles.

t" Best and largest stcck ever
brought to Phoenix.

'rivate Boarding

Wormser Block,

PHOEKX, A. T.

Irs. A. L. BRIGHT, Prep.

The cookins will be clean and
pure, and the table will be supplied
wilh the best tbe market affords.
Terms f 6 per week.

TEDROW'S
BOSS SALOON

'AN!

CARD ROOM.
Washington Street, three doors wesi

of Montezuma Street.

PHCNIX. - - ARIZONA.

GSO REWARD
TT OST. STRAYED OR fiTOLEW. f- -.

the Manlner ranch. T.vapi eo np, .

cn JqlT 17ih. J:S. one l".a-ir- r n.,,'(
teboat 16 banda hlyh, oranded Kon lrt 1

h'p; ot.e bay horde. 13 banns hi?h, .,, j

brand. 1 h A vi nted . 1 be above rirrwlil be paid Ibr the retnrn ft tbe
toJ. K. Hut, Wartinea Creek. Taip
oountv, A. '1'., or to Goldman A Co , pbu,
nix. A. T , or fo- - information that mUl I

leail io their r cuVQry.

Kotice of Appllrattoa for rardon.
-- TOTICJ! la be:eriy eiven that at r
Ll alter iho ex: l ailon of II Mean dav

from tne first rlav of publication o- - ILU
notice tbe underbiened wiil apply to
Governor or Act'nfr l.ve tor oi tnis ler.

1 on f i nardon Tr the .ffer c r.f nli?b- -
ay robery lor which he " indictu ai d

nli arl sn itv In Ihe dfstalct cenn at
Maricopa county in ociober iasj.

FOr Sale Cheap.
Four Combination

From S60.00 up--
ward All in

good order.
Wm. B. HOOPER & CO

l Br'
30 "fj?'If!

td 0Q '
6-

rm
n,n

w

on
f

S to"
c n a 5 2 F

In o o I --S V '

fS C36 :3 3 s to ti

1 bSll
IN CASH j

G
Premium Bmoten of Sterkwell'i GDTti. luil Bull Durbain Smoking Tobaoco

receive Premiums as follows J
$500 terms and cenditiona hrosf?jrf
$150 1st PREMIUM, f rTOQ
$350 2d " r 2,CC
Jfi.lOO 3d " ci.cr!?375

50 Tho i ' "

$225
200 froes t

cive tU V$175
$150 be (riven for the ij,
$125 ani thus, la the order ui

of empty bavs received9lOQ to tbe twenty-Ar- tuo
$i0 tetanta. Kach btur tin
$SO oriiriaal Bull Darhum

Beve-m- stamp, and Cn$70 Botra must be done npi
$GO packaKtt, with name a
$50 sender, and number of j

ed, plainly marked ov$4a and must be sent, chu
$30 fClnckwell lurt
$30 C'o. Durham. S C.

package bas picture a$10 Bee onr next auno

Dn.SAUR

In last whirt it,
Purely. Vegetabl'
acts directly upr
the many diseas'
portant organ,
ruerons ailmsiii:
deranged oi
Dyspepsia
Uoswyeness:
RLeaaMftmr'ettf
trnisrdAr"Trf
the Liver must I
SB. aAHT0S3'3 J
Invifforates tbeLl-- '

els. Strengthens Ui
Blood, Assists Dip
Is a Household .

Family Medicioo i
r3.BAHT0BO'3 I

An experience if j
sands cf Trsinw
FOJt 8AI.R IIT
for rill in
on. zr--


